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Game Between and
REASON GETS

Members William Gleason Admiration Society

hm-Hflrln-
m Contest Cellar Series Resumed Today

W ly KOUKHT U. MAXWELL
ftj Sport Editor Kvniln- - rul.llc I.nUrr
''tvi. . ! nml nniel nt Shllw i'nrk yMtcrrlay nftfrnnon. No homo
.A, runs wire marlo. no ntitfidflpra took rtrrnuou exercise, no ball gamo wn

iW'and none of the siinfisli In tlie loft-fiel- d Mantl wns beanc.l by fiylnc pellets.
Two perfectly good ball oltib. representing the Keventli nnd eighth plnros In

w' "the 8rat and only American I.e.iftuc were Idle bectiuae they had nothlne rlae.

"to 'do They were alt tlreied up with nn place to piny. A gentle, clinglnc
I riln dripped over the Inntlicnpe. nnd Mers. Chill nnd Owens, the brave.

intrepid umpires, decided It wb. entirely too Inclement to do any

jTrits is one ruling that wasn't r)iietlotiotl
' The. crowd both of them disappointed They had come to the ball

Harry Marks, the well-know- n sleuth'tamt for n pnrpoe. anil n serious one.
'

at Reading, had taken off the fnNe aplnnrh nnd cat right there In the open.

He had a lot to do nud decided to do it. Mr. Marks repreoented the William
Gleason Admiration Society of I'hilndelphin. I'a.. nn organization which Is

quite popular and does much admiring. He and the other half of the crowd
, attended to pay homage to the founder nnd nnme-nk- e of the IoHro.

"Rnin or nn rnln. this act goes on." muttered Mr. Marks to his audience.
'"TVct weather don't mean nothing to mc and 1 gottn start something."

While the announcer (Women tne iniesi numc m .""-- . " ...... v...-- .
-

Mr. Marks was climbing down from the fctnnil and headed toward the play-

ing field. ...
tc "Hey, don t go ct V he shouted to the White Sox players. Cot some-

thing hero and I gotta give it nway:"
Tho procession stopped and then marched towaid the home plate, home,

fating wns to be civil na nnd. rnln or no rnin. the place to tngr the
Presentation was the hrmip platter. A feu members of the Athletics were

pressed iato service to help swell the mob nnd give the scene some local color.

flThen, when everybody wns nil set. Mr. Marks looked for Kid (Jlenson.

"Here." be'salrt through n spokesman, "here is something 1 have jot for
yon. It la pre-ent- ed by the William (5leaon Admiration Society. Inc.. and

toii gottn tako It whether you want it or not. You might not need the forks,

Wt there's n lot of knives nnd spoons."

AS'P William Kid Gleasnn, resident of Philadelphia, P.. nnl
J manager of irhat if Irft of Ihr Chicago White Sor, stagaered off

fhe field loaded doirn icith n chest of silver, and forgot all about the
' thrilling battle for eighth place where only the loser can tcin.

! White Sox Will Furnish Keen Comjyetition
fiins nre glad to see the Chicago club on this visit. Oleason's club Is

something rimilar to our onn A's. inasmuch as they have made just as
ood n showing on the Kastern trip. They ruptured one out of the four games

in AVnghlngton while the Athletics were swiping one of the four games from
Detroit. If this doesn't make them about even, then there wasn't a parade

,jt the I. O. O. F yesterday.
Therefore, when two evenly mntehed ball clubs, ench nf which has occupied

'the cellar this venr. collide iii a flock of championship games, those! games

should be intensely Interesting. The White Sox have won eighteen contests

thus far. ngniost sixteen for the A's. However, the Mnckmen have the
Visitors trimmed when It comes to losing. They made a worse record, drop-

ping thirty batties against twenty. seven for the Sox. Furthermore, the Ath-feli-

lead the league in'lot games.
Before the series ends the fans will have an opportunity of seeing two of

the mobt unique runners in baseball In action. Earl Shcely, the giant first
bajieman tolling for Olenson. is paid to be the slowest runner In the world.
ITuIb is doubted by our local heroes, who believe Hryan Harris deserves the
honor. Brynn ran reach first base on any three-bas- e bit. nnd It li doubtful
It Bheely is' worse than that. Anyway. It will be well worth the price of ad-

mission when the asphalt pressers get Into action.
The White Sox nre here with a patched-u- p line-u- lookitig torn and

ragged, only a shadow of their former helves. Of the prent championship ball
club, one nf the best that ever spiked a diamond, only four remain. They arc
Ray Schalk. Eddie Collins. Dick Kerr nnd I'rban Faber. The outfield Is new.
with Harry Hooper. Strunk. Mostll and Fnlk out there. Ernie Johnson is nt
Short. Bed Mulllgnn nt third and Sheely nt first. (5nndil. Weaver. Blberg.
McMullin. Jnckson. Fclsch. Clcottc and Williams are training to perform
before a specially selected audience of twelve good men nnd true In the jury
box, with a judge ns umpire.
" Building a ball club out of nothing has been a great task, but Cleasnn
apparently has done it. The loss of eight star players is enough to wreck
haif: a d'uen bnll clubs, but It never feared the Kid. He used Collins as a
JlUcleu ( the infield, Harry Hooper in the outfield, Faber and Kerr in the

nd Hay Schalk behind the bat.
!ibx "Thf ball club isn't so bad." said Oleaeon before receiving the silverware.
,'IfI had a few good pitchers I would win the pennant. This Isn't bunk I

mean it. We have just n good n chance as any clnb and the pitching
trill tell. '

t n

A I'L of xehich hotr that our felloir townsman i.t on optimist, .nit
the same, the pitching deportment hai hern the iceake.it and no

one can tell irhat tcould have happened if a couple mote Faber
tccrc on the staff. Red irill ttrirl today, irenther permittina.

n
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Honor Pirate Players
Iline S - fhre Ilnntnn Vu

tlonal League platers formerly ef IMrmes
l?"J, ?l :h;,Vn.0s1."rr, "'. " .

orianltatlon of hareball fans. Th 'three

In Again Out Again In Again Donovan
Phils took another flop In Chicago, losine with little difficulty

OUR the Curs. While this was going on Cincinnati Iteds reversed the
dope and socked the New York Giants for a loop, thus increasing the distance
between them and the cool, moist cellar.
' The onl redeeming feature of the Windy City disaster a home run

for Irish Meusel. which mennt nothing, except boost the local slugger Into the
lead n the National Clouting League, The wallop came In the fifth Inning
and made the score closer The I'hils will remain in Chicago thiee more days,
and Johnny Eers i.s sore because they can't stay nil season.

Boston's Urnves, still going like n house afire, took a fall out of Pittsburgh,
which was not so serious, ns the fJianls also lost. This boosts the Hraves Into
third pmcr. as Brooklyn finished second In St. Lose.

v Cleveland suffered nnother reverse, the Yankees scoring easy victory.
Tfhe Indians nre not in the bcst shape, with Spcnker barely nble to plav
and O'Neill on the injured li.t. Steve has b-- cn seriously Injured. The middle
linger of throwing hand hns been fractured in three places, nnd It will
keep hlui out of the picture for more than n month. O'Neill Is a vnlunble man
and his absence is keenly felt. Nunamaker Is not in the best of nnd
that leaves Thomas nnd Art Wilson to do the

V ...
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maker and Speaker hare brrn You can't bent that fur tough
breaks.

Wciiwrt Wants to Be Reinstated
"UKD" WKINKUT. former pitcher for the I'hils. who wns

eHAKLF.S i (W-yea- r vnentlou by Judge Landis recently, lie has not
liccn fnirly and wnnls to linu- - his chc tnken up agnin

According to Welnert, lie was traded to the Syracuse club the Inter-
national League last year and spem just two hours In that town. He signed

up there nud en me home Afterwnid on the 1'plnnd
team with Frnnk At the end the he was returned to the
IJlills and went South for spring practice. After pitching n few contests he
was canned

Welnert signed a contract last year when he was n minor. He was
years old on April this enr. and he bellres Judge Landis

Trill Rive him a hearing. In the meantime lied is pitching for I'nrkesburg, a
good team recognized by Organized Ilaseball......lorn Kratly

KLADT is to leave Lehigh 1'niversity to coadi at the I'nlversity of
Vermont. This will h sad blow for the Hrwn and White. Kendy Is

one of tne best conches In the country, has hnd wonderful success
nnd his place will difficult to fill.
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MADDONA AND
kiitaii ' ' o'omiiK lor wns evcin. iiiii i -

PAIRED nACt;icrs for the match race will not
decided until n few minutes before the

Three of Ten Scheduled
at Drome Tomorrow

Tllvnlrv Clnrence Cnrman.
ioCJamnlca. L. I., and Vlncanzo Mnd-fenn-

the Italian cliamnlnn. hns been In
vjsflle since the lieKinn'ng of the

tuot'or-pac- e season. hne been
riding in top-notc- h nround the
circuit, nnd to dale are setting the
pace in the mutter of scoring, with
Cnrpian the lead bj one or two
Jiolnta, There nltviiys has been a lot of
contention among the bike followers
here, asf Is th" btter follower
of,-th- e motor. This h" decided to
nirro'w night the Point IIree,--e Vein
dnwae. when Maddonn and Carman

i.' mt In match race
Af'H will be tho first nice nf the
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EVENING PUBLIC

A's
PLAY SEMIFINALS

N SUBURBAN GOLF

Cedarbrook Meets Champion

North Hills; Aronimink vs. '

Llanerch on Links Today

'FELTON-KAN- E EXPERT PAIR

ll SANDY MrNIIlLICK
Two livelv links duellos are en today's

card, the semi-fin- matches for the
Suburban team golf chnmplonship.
Cedarbrook C. C will piny North
Hills nnd Aronimink meets Llanerch.
The first nnmed team in each tussle Is

the favorite on paper to enter the final
round next week.

North HiJIs, however, holds the title
nnd won n fine match from Woodbury
Inst Saturday, which gives the Edge
Hill team considerable favor In the
percentage tnbles In Cedarbrook.
Nnrlli Hills takes on a te.un which is

new-co- n cr to the league, not yet on
its own course. Itut this is discounted
by the fact that Cedarbrook Is made
up mostly of former Stenton players,
who have entered such conflict, ns a
team, before, and whose individual stars
have made the going in man) n local
tournament.

The matches todn will be played on
e courses. (Vdnihrook is

expected to lead off with John llendle
nnd Ohnrles Heckner A W. I.nKoehe,
Frank nnd Miles Hlggins, Ed Tnlnnt.
Paul Jcunlugs. T. Itodmnn Hanson,
Chnlmers Johnson and E. K. Sober
make up the rest of a very strong
line-u-

North Hills will meet the onslaught
well fort Hied in Oewees. Liggett, the
Greenwood brothers, Heeb, Webb, Leo-
nard. Cln.Won, Liggett nnd King.

The other hntt c seems to fnvor
Aronimink, ns Llanerch has not unite
the snme clubs of players as thcii rivals
today.

A line contest is assured in rne final
round, no matter what survivors of to-- I
da)'s test come together there.
Novel "IJInlle''

An unidentified player nt North Hills
this week committed murder, saved n
life, ruined his score at one hole and
unintentionally made one of the most
remarkable jjolf shots of the senson.
The gnllery wns astounded. He even
called up to tell about it.

He said he bnw n golfer tee off out
there, kill n large sparrow hawk, which
was about to kill a sparrow. Hint the
golf ball fell in the rough, from which
the player had difficulty In nlnWnir bis
tiexf, that he was sure the golfer didn't
mean to hit that bird nt all, and ntked

wc nnti ever Heard of n more intricate
flint than that.

Anyhow, ifs tliu flwt "bird" like
that of the beason.

The Lansdownu Country Club will be
host tomorrow. Friday mid Saturday

the large field which will plHy for
the golf championship of iJeluwarc
County, when several of our best IochI
uxpeits will compete. Mine Host num-
bers none of the rent tournament slurs

the Philadelphia loop in its member-
ship.

Now Lansdowne Isn't sa.ing much
about Us own chances to lift the title,
but. nevertheless. It is getting set to
spring a surprise on the guests, some-- i
thing dom; al ecry successful party,
Jn this case l.uiiedowne is entering a
couple of "dark horses" dark because
their brightest links feats have been
achieved in the fastness of the Lans-
downe course.
Wat i It 'Em

Allen C. Kane nnd William W. Fel- -
ton. their backs to llm htnudnrd. will
tussle against the field with their wood
and niblicks, right on the home battle- -
field. , to defend the home club in llilu
county feud."

Phi) ins the home course means borne- -
thing. It means more in this case,
when you tnke n peek nt the perform
ouce.s of the home talent.

Kane has been milling off 77s nnd
7Vs with friNiueiic) unite depressing to
his adversaries out there.

,Felton led all of the Lansdowne ox-pr- ts

In the qualifying round for the
spring tournament there last Saturday
with ii well-bui- lt 7ll. If these two
players go about their work unfalter- -
ingl) tomorrow. It doesn't tnke much
of a piognosticntor to state that the
Invading clans will have to step some
in order to beat down the defenders.
A "Get-Togethe-

The tournament had its inception
with the four presidents of the count)
clubs, Aioiiunlnk. Llanerch. Spring-have- n

and Lansdowne, who decided that
these clubs, situated so closely together
and with a membership so closely inter-
mingled socially and goltishl).' should
have more events in common.

W. Vernon Phillips. Lansdowne.
Iheicfore. stepped forwurd with the offer

i ii oeiiurirui cut. wmen will co to
i' ' "I r,'se,,,'.,) ') he winner of

the nrsi sixteen nils weK.
Three Mxteens Will uiinlifv. with

prizes for the niednl round nnd the I

winner nnd runner-u- p of each sixteen.,
as well as the beaten eights. Permanent
possession of the main trophy goes to
the first club winning it thieu years

Lansdowne Ims a f)iie reputation for
the turf of Its fairways and greens, nnd
these are pronounced in the pink of con- - i

dltion for fine scoilng tomorrow. '

ARE READY

Have Strong Line-U- p Composed of
Pick of Local Baseball Stars

The All American llasebnll Club
which has liepn lunnni-e- hv Attn. Sun, .

mers for many seasons, 'nlrcadi hns'
started for the 101 CHmpnign. and
Summers, a former Detroit American,
hurler, hns signed the pick of the local '

baseball world to play on the club. j

The infield will Include .loe Williams,
Eddie Miluer. Merkle. of Stale. n,l
Iloth In the outfielil will ho AH S...U.
ler. Pete Curtlis. "Cy" Slmindingc
and Habinger, n ipiartet of the hardest
hittiug players in the game tndii)

Tim nllnlilnrr hn tfib.i......... , .. n- rc o
h) Goghun. of Holy Ooss; O'Mara and

If'or Kcne, the loenl hurling sensa
Hon, while .loe Algle will be behind Die
J 'Ih..'!!! M"Stetson.''v Sharpies
"" nester i linuge games by get

in touch with A U.....tlllg rii ti r r i si r u : i84U
V. L11 avenue, or phone Woodland
0R41 n.

Old Tiger Star to Run
Prlnieton V J June S 1'iinreinn haa

welcomud h.irk iirorse Trovfcbrldae star
hurdler of lasl naer track team u ho
Is now a stuneni nc uirni'ii. lf ! In run
against hi. old team mates when a comhlni--
(iKford Cambridge team meets a combined
Pr nceion ll learn In Ne Voik on rtthorJuly 27 or 2i

Baseball Today, 3 :30 P. M.
Mlllli; I'A UK ai!sT A I.KIIKIII AI'II.

ATIII.KTICH rs. CIIICAdll
Ketertert rteata llnilela' anil hiiulillnRs'

sMiTiinntuRii
CHAMPIONS MAM'fArTUKEHH' I.KAOI'K

IOIU.1020
(liien June 1 1 Keml-rrn- .i Aw

T. i, TJIRNKK. N. rt.
Kenstniton 8018 W
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White Sox, but Not Until Bill Gleason Gets Chest of Silver

(J- - 1 ' Itf ckJ.

MOVIE OF A

Ujuu J

DEMPSEY'S SPEED

ASTONISHES FANS

Champion Is Placed on Re-

stricted

Mt.

Diet and Eats Two
Meals a Day

VI

SLEEPS DURING NOON HOUR

Atlantic City, June S. The noon-ho-

dinner b"ll no longer rings for
Jack Dempscy. The world's heavyweight
champion today was placed on n re-

stricted diet and his eating was reduced
to two meals a day, brenkfnst nnd
dinner. How long this order of things
will Inst depends upon the speed nnd
mnnnor in which he tnkes off weight.

The order cutting Dempey to two
meals 11 dnv whs issued following his
enforced lny-o- ff from boxing due to
the leopening of the rut over his left
eye. Lack of woik with the gloves,
his handlers figured, would not make
it posslb'e for the chnmpion to re-

duce ns scientllicull) hh had been plan-
ned, so it was decided to eliminate the
noonday menl.

While Dempsey's sparring partners
and trainers show their vxnectunt leus
beneath the table waiting for the hot I

meal served at noon daily, the cham-
pion will be dozing peacefully in the
quiet of Ills house. While he Is sleeping
and testing, his trainers bay. he will
pick up the strength that food might
have given him. When Dempsey is
due to start the last hnrd nml continu-
ous speed of training he will be per-
mitted to partake of thiee meals a day.

Spectators who watched the chnm-
pion work out yesterduy gasped In as-
tonishment at his terrific punching
power nnd speed in shifting. I)emnsp
drubbed the punching hags and shndow
boxed for thirty live iiiinutes in addi-
tion to some vigorous bending exer-
cises. A new stunt wns to shift be-

fore a hravv nunchinc liner, lirsi ImnL.
ing with his right, and then shifting',
for a left hook. Dempsey whaled away
at the bug for twenty minutes with a!
volley of punches thnt carried his full
weight.

SMITH'S OPENING GAME

store Team WIIJ Benin Season on
Saturday at Pencoyd Ball Park
The Marshall E. Smith bnseball team

Independent chnmpions of Philndelphin '

in 1P20, will open lis season on Sntur - ,

" "'ith "n"3",1 W"rfSat Itl.lge avenue and drive
n,....- n.ivinx iiecu iiiiMii.:.rnMiii ii
tecuring grounds, is arranging n travel- -

in schedule which will Include all the
bet teams in and out of the city.

Mannger Frank E. Carroll has signed
nearly all of last ,car's championship
ttnm and also haa been in
landing seeral other well-know- n stars
n .i i , :.. , .. f.. u..
.nd on Sntur.lnv wiis nosed out in eleven,,., I... ,), V'..a,i Tlirers. ft to '
. ..., .. s. ii,, flir. nH Mnnncer
lack Reynolds has the ironworkers In

tip-to- shape nt present.

Northwest Pros Going Strong
' Pop Hoovers Noi Ihwf at Profeelnnals

lue t,een golna; nt a fast pace this aeanor
Matiauer Hoover announces that oivlnn lo a

rancellatlon he le without a name for next
.Saturday and wants tu look a. content wlih
a first-clas- s home team Tha Norlhweal
rro also hae some open Saturdas; and
Hundav dates In July. Home teams Playlnj
tlllht camri can lsok Ihla learn through

I uoer, JODIi North American street
F'hon Columbia 0(10.

Trls Speaker's Wigwam Robbed
rrtrrhoro, (Inl .tune s i ne .inatitan

r.irivflm of TrlH Bpeoker manager of the
neen roouea ti ne

journey" tonidylv'yld Island on Price Lske

R";f'fl'f Vn.t'TVffibV'a'BP "u'h '

thorough "oh hat not een the sink remains
in his cottage

u rr

P.nntael Unilrl'c Rhamninnchin
, UltalBal 11WI in w y f,

WRESTLING MATCH
EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA
First Cavalry Armory (Oppo.lle H Phlla.

Hlollon). 3U nnd Ae.
STANISLAUS ZTIYSZKO

World's Champion

WM. DEMETRAL
The (IreeU Demon

SATURDAY. JUNE 11. 8:31) P. M.

TIIIinK OTUEH SlIFFJl nniTS
rricea. l. nt "l- - ,,n'" M.

On Sale at Armory. Tendler rilaatmnn,
Spuldlngs. Ilrrrrnann'a Oymnatdum.

RTII 4 UA'r-MA- T. DAII.VBUvJUln Conjiinrtlon Ulih llejiilnr
Hurlesnne Hhcv Me llte

TONITE BOUTS-- 3
Joe Miller V5. hoh'hv' Burman

IIIUNNV ItnOH"N 1. hAM UATI'.S
I'l.lNKY KAL'niAN ?. KBI.1.V
PRIDAY NITH AMATKUt NlflllT

rAYFTY 8TH BEL0W V,NE ST--

Amateur llnlna Tonliht
HKK 'KM AT TUB OAVKTY FIHST

-A-MATEUR BOUTS- -8
Atfpr Reculitr Show of Oranae IllosseiM

MAN SENDING NIGHT LETTER

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.r.AdtrK
W. I.. P.O. Win Ime!

INttshiirch .... SO In .007 .fl.4 .AM
New Vork . . . 32 Id .D7 .fll.l .J3 ,

lloston .... 3.1 21 .A2.1 ..(33 .311
llrooklju . . 2.1 34 .Rill .liVl .Son

Jjniil 21 22 .4HH .MS) .17?
Chlcweo IS 24 .420 .142 .110
ruirlnnutl ... 18 .11 .,107 .SHO .K60
I'lillllm . IB SO .841 .MO .3.13

AMERICAN I.KAOI'K
W. I.. P.C. Win lnr

ClMrlnnil . . 30 18 .n2.1 .63.1 .1113
New York 28 10 .IHMI .604 .Mi

nsMnKlnn . . . 27 22 .Ml .HflO ,M0
IMitrolt ?? 24 ,nzt .388 .3111
lie. Ion 21 21 .300 ,M2 .488
Mt. 1iiIh ... 21 27 .43? ,41ft .I2U
Chimin 18 27 .400 .418 ..101
Athletic in 30 .348 .302 .310

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Chlraco. 8: rhlllles. A.
Iloslou, 10i Httsbiirrh. 7.

(Indnmill. fit Srvt York. 0.
ft. louls. 14) llrookbn, 5.

AMKRICAN LlCAtll'K
Athlethsi-riilrM- iwtponert, rnln.

Wnkhlnxton, 3 Detroit, 2 (ten Innlnn).
Nnv York. Oi C'lrvrlnnd, 2.

lloston, 7i St, liils, 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas Cltr. 12: ImllnnHKolls. 4.
St. luul. 0: Columbus, A.
Tolrslo, (li Mlnnvnpolls. 4.
.Mlluuiikee. 2: lultlllc, I.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Nf Hnvrn. 3: SprlnKllfld, 2.
HrlilBfnort. 10: Worcester, 8.
llRrtfnrd. At rittsflelil, 2 (12 Innlmts).
Atluu.v, Hi Wnterbury. 2,

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
.Mrmphls, I2 Hlrmlnahnin, 2.
Atlunta. I3i Mobile. 7.
I.lttle llnrk. 12i Nnnhvlllf, 4.
New Orleans vs. rhiittanooin, isislponrd,

rnln.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOIIK

riilllle nt Chltiuto.
New York nt ClnclnnMI.

lloston nt Pittsburgh.
llrookltn nt St. Inils.

AMETUCAN LKAOli:
Chicago nt I'lilladrlphla.

Ilftrolt ill Wnxhlnston.
t'lrtrlnml nt New York.

HI. Louis nt lloston.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
IIKM'LTS 01' YKKTLKHAY

llnllliimrr. 7i Jersey Cll. (I.
Neuurk. Ifli Itiiullnic. H.

Rochester. 7i llulTnto. 2.
HjTiiciise, 1 1 Toronto, 7,

sciiriium: roit today
No juiiim srheiliiled,

STAND1NO Ol' TIIK CH'IIS
V. L. I'.C. W. L. IC.Ilaltlmore S.1 10 .778 Toronto 22 2H ,tS8

norhentcr 25 10 .MH.Irr.Clt 21 26 .41?
HulTulo 20 21 ..103 .Syracuse . 18 27 .400
Newark 24 24 .MM Urodlnc 14 32 .3111

GIBB0NS FINISHES MARTIN

Referee HaltsBout In Tenth Round
to Save Latter

N' Vorli, June ,S.M,ke Gibbons,
of Sti Pnul, Vor(M, 1(H..lin,,.nl 1

nllt ovor Hnpnt Jtnitini nf jrnokvn
when the icfeiee hailed theirHfte'en-un-

d match in e o
Mn,.tin ww puni8hH wwreyf "I";

succeeded in keening on his feet. He
wns groggy In the second and eighth
rounds also. ' Gibbons weighed 1,1(1'.
pounds and Martin lfl'Jl.,.

Phlla. Boy to Captain Tiger Oarsmen
1'rlncclnn N. J,, Juno sidne v

Miin or rnlluimlphln n nininUtr t Hi.,luni i Mass of ln.U hi r'nntfion his hn ue'.rcieri ,'nplnln of thi TUier ur for ni' t

GEORGES WORKS

flNJflS DEFENSE

Carpentier Perfects Knockout

Punch and Will Wage Whirl-

wind Offensive

WEIGHT NOT A FACTOR

Mnnliassct. X. Y.. June S.- - (Seorgcs
Cnrpentler is well nware of the. fact
that he will enter th ring on July 2
several pounds lighter than Dempsey,
the chnmpion, but he doesn't worry
about it.

He hns demonstrated to his own sat-
isfaction in sparring with Joe Jean- -
ette nnd Paul Journee, that he can
drop n heavy man with ease.

Jenncttc, who tipped tht scnlcs nt
240 pounds, went down Monday aft-- I

ernoon under the chnllcnger's over-- j
hnnded right, nnd Journee. 200 pounds,
topples easily when Georges' right con-
nects.

It is believed by his twiners that
Carpentier has developed his knock-
out punch to a point of perfection. And
now, when the barn doors nre locked.
Oeorges is perfecting his defense. He
probably will wage n whirlwind offen-
sive against Dempsey, nnd his trainers
realize that to mnko it effective he must
be wnry of the champion's left.

Georges is in the nir when deliv-
ering the short right overhnnded blow
nnd he Is working for a speedy recovery,
knowing It to be dnngerous business
to be caught off balnnce.

Columbus Gets Eddie Murphy
Columbus. O .lun 8. The Columbus

Arnerlcsn Association team tocla announced
tho pnrchsne ot OMtfleldri Eddie Murphy
from the Cleveland Americans. He will re.
port tomoi row Murphy for sears citnrred
for tht Athletlcu nnd Chicago In the Ameri-
can league.

Clothing Department Wins
Tho riolhinu Depiirtment won n nno.slded

name from the Furnlehlns t'eimrtmenl. In
an lnterdepurtment league Kiimc of the
McDonald I'ampbell f'n on the H'entnn
Athletic Tielil li the more of 2(1 to .

QimBty First

Boston
Garter
70&1&&A

Prestige Isn't Accidental
Thr U alsvayv a rood Mur3 rsssaon
for It-- lnthCA, m UieBostonGartcr
"Qtiallty First U more than a a!otrm-ma- n

than two words allbly strunc
tnotltor For over forty years it ha
bn a fctery Uleal
GCOROC mOBT CO., Mastiia, Dostcss

aessmssscstesmmmm

ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS
AND DRAWING

EnslnecrlnK TrainniB offers nrenter opportunity today thaneer nefore
'"ci roail to Success In KnBlneerln(r lends throughMathematics nnrl other essential courses taught by the Inexelmethod of Action Training --not classes.

Minimer Course Ntnrt This Week
Other (nurses In

Physics Chemistry English
DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL

32d and Chestnut Sta.
"It's On; Few MimiUn to Drcxel"

NINETEEN DIFFEFLENT CLOTHS
MADE TO MEASURE

$45
This is important news for the men and young

men of Philadelphia. LiRht-weig- ht all-wo- ol cloths
in newest patterns at a very low price.
Tailored to fit you perfectly by the finest bench-me- n

tailors in town.

Join the ranks of hundreds of customers by
owning one of these custom-mad- e suits at n ridicu-
lously low figure.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217.19 Chestnut Street

T

FRANCE IN ECSTASIES
AS BIG FIGHT NEARS

Carpentier "Man of Destiny" to HU Compatriots, Await.

ing Chance to Reach Loftiest Pugilistic Heights,

Nothing Like His Popularity Known in Sport

Ily KICK

Paris, France, June 8.
YOU enre to start nnother Inter-

nationalIF war In nn Indlvldunl way in

this peppery Commonwealth you can
do so by a simple Bystem thnt will lake
about twelve seconds namely, suggest

that Dempsey Is going to stop Carpen-

tier abruptly on July 2 when they dis-- i
r.nn (win worth of their iCxnciiRivo

mmlllstlc wares. The war is on from '

that moment. Not that we haw tried I

It, for if we did some Frciiclitua "J"II kiiti Irniind lTcnch,letung 10 our
i.i ...l,l,l,. uiWn lilu bend nnd ill

tlicnte he didn't know whether we were
Inughlng or crying.

have heard of public idols In
YOU before, but nothing to touch
the Idolatry in which one Gcorgcn Car-iiontl-

Is held by his favorite nation,
lie romes very close to filling up the gap
left by the departure nf nnother fighter
known as Napoleon Honapnrtc, nnd if-l- ie

whips Dempsey ho will get statue
In some public place that will rlvol any
of Napoleon's bronze remembrances:.

nation that for
HR11R liked snort, but could never
get far into its triumphant borders n
flame-hearte- d nntlon waiting to cheer
some hero worth the cheering. And
then Cnrpentler nrrives
clenn-llvln- quick-thinkin- n combina-
tion of brnwn nud brain, wounded In
the war, with n record of n first-cla- ss

fighting nvlator. The war is over.
France turns to sport again nnd there
is Carpentier wniting. They nre not
quite sure that he will eyer be th same
agnln. He Is matched with Joe Heekett.
tho English chnmpion. and they recall
through the yenrR how far above them
hng am lias stood In snort and now
through the years they have been out-

classed. For it is just ns well tore- -

member that the rivalry between Eng-
land and France is still unite keen. And
then the great Cnrpentier proves that
even n four-ye- war couldn't wreck
his destiny by knocking out the English
chnmpion with n punch.

O to France Is "thes man nf destiny." merely wniting his
chance to take one more step thnt will i

carry him to the loftiest pugilistic
heights. And lofty pugilistic heights!
mean more here in France nnd England
than they do back home. Wo hnve had '

too mnny pugilistic champions to bother
much about it. In France nnd England
they nre not only heroes, but to n eer- -

tain extent social lions. They take their '

leading pugilists, or ours, much more
seriously thnn we take them ; but it
must be remembered that neither
France nor England has had n heavy- -
weight champion of the world for over
t bitty years, nnd that France hns never
hnd one in her entire history. So. after
nil Hie,.se gray centuries have come nnd i

gone, just when sport is in Its Kolden '
age. a Carpentier nrrives, und who can
ninme rrnnce for lis ecstasy? And
who, if Cnrpentier should win, could
withhold hearty congratulations for her

tgWjmlfSfKiiiiii'il!mmi',

Zivi7

Store

?.- ' -h

'iCASrt''' '.":i

first heavyweight
twenty centuries?

ANUMItRK of French experts hart
tell us just why (her .

pect Carpentier to win; but they al.ways lost us nt the first water fumi
If Carpentier can hit ns swiftly JjTl
excited Frenchmnn can talk he wii
Mink Dempsey fourleen times iifirst half second. Hut you don't hnvMn
gel ttheir ultimnte Inngtinee. When ....
,n(l"t,," Cnrpentler the burning Kj

thnt lenpi into their eyes is nnJwer
enough ns to how they all feel about It

i nrpeiuier.. wins, trnnce will in, im.
n more !!. convulsion nf lov.1,. .n.i ..,...i ii,,. i.. f ..i.. ,"'. ,nia
c.iv .i.u ....- - wum- - .,i u miorn ,,.,
If CnTpenticr Is beaten, knocked nut
b rnuce will go into mourn,
ing. It Is almost Impossible to coneeiv
the sorrow or joy of n big nation hang.
Ing on one. fight, which to most Ameri.cans is just another contest a Mf.more emblazoned thnn the others butonly n prize fight or n boxing joii.t
nfter a I. And, If Dempsey Iw,national pulse of Uncle Sam won't even
ipiiver.

Copyright, Ml. All rtohts rtttrvei

Gibbdns Scores Tenth Straight K. 0
Omaha. Neb.. June 8, Tommy niM.n.,.'

St IMUI hl,?,nA
coiwecutlvo knockout here, der.iviJ
Willie K.eler. of San Franc!,?;.
necond round of their scheduled
icut. Olbbons floored the Weniern,?
In the flrat round. lwM

Fathers Win Ball Game
rotuthkecmle, N. V June 8.- - nirln al is.nennett School. Mlllhrook played W,

fathers a earns of baseball as featur. lb
commencement. The fathers won In li i
nines. 15 to 12, A feature of tho sametwo home run made by the Misses M.iii'Hanks and Barbara

Br ?,

V
A. "--

B IV O O K. E

ArrowCollarFOR MEN
Cluetx,Pcabocly tVCo.inc.Troy,NY.

Mens Merchant

iauors
,ii,rim!Tii.iiiwwiiiniiiiiiiiiiii!imiiininiiiiiiiiimnimimiiffli

Chestnut

A SAL-E-
That is making- - a decided saving
appeal to hundreds of men!
2 and 3 Piece

Summer Suits
of Fine Quality Woolens and
Imported English Mohairs-M- ade

To Measure

W B aa

Actual Values to $45.00
Men have been hurryinp; in here all last

week takinjf advantage of the big saving thisspecial event presents. No wonder! this offer-
ing is a sensation that must command attentionespecially when you consider these are finest-qualit- y

worsteds from regular stocks and everv
MrAiB.R?IADB T Y0UR INDIVIDUAL

Eijglish Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds
Herringbones
Ulue Serges
Gray Serges
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds

GKANTIiAXD

CATIPENTIEU

Clo.ea

championship

unbelievable

Illchardson.

YOUNG

St.

1 his list nf fabrics wo mention rives
.von n splendid idea of the vustness
and ranRc of colorinjrs, patterns, and
materials you can select from at this
exceptionally low price. .

Can you remember when such nn
offering wus possiblo before?

Best thing wc can say is to get in
on it nt once! Don't delny save fully
one-hal- f.

All-Wo- ol White Flannel Trousers
Made lo Your Measure

$7.5o and $12.so
04 Daily at 6 P. M.
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